
USE OP '.\APS IN TIEACItTNG GEOGIIAPIIY,

scales. lt is desiguied to be a stibstituite for direct observa-
tion of nature. And the fir-st iiecessity for every learner and
teacher is to rea-lize that the lines upon a. map wrhlich re-
pbesent the p)hvsica-.l featur-es of the earth are put down
because tFîev have b<ý cxi actually observed and dra-wi to
scale. Prohably no one realizes what a, coast line means
until he xalks with coinpass and ]lote book iii hand round
some part of the coast. and, sketches its contours from nature;
and then compares, day by day, the resuits of his. rough
work with the accurate resits recorded on1 the map vvhîch
he carrnes ini his poeket, which also gives uxames of inlets
and headflands which -are examined. The his of a conitry
arc not very initelligible without beingv examained in the
samevway, for 1 amrn ot acquinted with any w-ay ini which
an ýattempt is madle to give an adequate idca of their distri-
bution.

A map presents to the eye things to bc seon, and it -is a
chart exhibiting what inay become fields of personal ex-
ploration It is desirable'that a littie work of this k-ind.
should. be accomplished by every teacher. 1 do uîot miean
that ho shotnld merely bc able to give an acconnt or his
holiday travel, in seeingr a bit of th(- Severn or the Rhine, a
glacier in the Alps or a loch in Scotland, but that ho should
deliberatelv qualify for teaching by practical observation in.
the field, whîch, is as necessary for the understanding of
a geogrrapliic.l. thct as is experimnent for the understanding
of the nature of' a chiemica--l comiponnd. It is certain that
whvlatever impressions wve formn of distant places, perhaps
noever to be seel), Nviii take their toue frorn our kniowledgre
of phenomena, which may be classed as belouging to the
sanie gc--ner.il kind or type which is near at hand. On.
this account. we do vvell to recognuize that the observable
facts of' nature admit or being classed, iu so far as
the physical lècatures of the earth arc coneerned, iuto
such groups as plains, rnountains, his, valicys, rivrers
and lakes, and the coast line. I designedly p)ut the
plains and mountains first, because they are the mnost
w'idesprcad of geographical eicinents lu a, contry, the
nxost ancieut parts of the earth's surface, and the ele-
inents which deterinie the existence of the his and
coast hune. Ail these lacts are vcry fully recorded upon
mnaps, and, if the mnaps are gvood enougrh. there is no reaýson.
why il pupil shoud lot acquire a very' competeit hiiow-


